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but lie also gave ail the grips acourate-
ly with his right foot. Iii would inter-
est and surprise a Masonie brother to
see Bro. UJnthan give the signs, whieh
ho does satisfactorily and clearly, in a
manner that is, of course, entirely his
own. -The Era.

An important movement is on foot
in Queensland for establishing a Grand
Lodge, as las alreadly been done in
other Australasian Colonies. Last
month a very numeronsly attended
meeting, consisting of Freemasons of al
constitutions, washld, and the quesbion
thorougbly considered. This meeting
was of an enthusiastic character, and in
the end a resolution was adopted almost
unauiniously, for ta':.ing measures Vo
forma a Grand Lodge for Queensland.
An Executive Committee was appoint-
ed, to carry out the objeet of this reso-
lution, and everything -was considered
tending to bring the endeavor Vo, a suc-
cesaful issue. The Committee consists
of balf-a-dozen brethren from. each Con-
stitution, with power Vo add Vo their
nuniber.

There is no longer any necessity for
our speaking in termes of donbt or hesi-
tation ,as to the establishment of a
'United Grand Lodge of Victoria.
When we st wrote about this body
its position, so far as we were concern-
ed, m'ay be said Vo have resembled that
of Mahomet's coffin, whidh is fabled to
have lung n:ddway between heaven and
earth. We knew iV had been arranged
that the <eonstitution of the Grand
Lodge should take place, and Bro. Sir
W. J. Clarike, Bart., be installe& as
Grand Master on certain days in March.
wvhich were already past, but we lad no
knowledge that these events lad
.actually occurred. However, we are
tow in a position Vo state that the
*lJnited Grand Ludge of Victoria was
-constituted, as proposed> on the 2Oth
Mardli last, and that Vhe day following
]3ro. Sir W. J. Clarke was installe«
M.W.G. Master by Bro. Lord Car-
rington, M. W. G. M. of thelJte
Grand Lodge of NYew South Wales,
assisted by Bro., the hion.- Chief Justice

Way, M. W.G. M. of South Anstralia, in
the presence of some 3,000 brethren.
A. Supreme G. Ohapter with Sir W.
Clarke as M.E. Grand. First Principal,
was constituted the same .day, and in
the .evening the double event was cele-
brated by a grand banquet, at which
the newly-installed ruler of Free masonry
in Victoria presided.-Londmn 1'rec-
mason..

NEWSPARER LAWS.

1.-A Postmaster is reqiired te, give notice
by Letter (returning apper docs not anewer
the law), whon s.~bcriber doas flot, take bie
paper out of the office, and etate the reason for
ite not being taken. Any neglect te do so
meakee the -postinaster responeible te, the pub-
liser for paynient.

2.-Any person who takes a paper from the
post office, whether directed to his naine or an-
other, oy %vhether he lias subscribed or net, is
resonIble f or the pay.

3.-If any pereon orders hie pi~per discontinu-
ed lie mnuet pay ail arrearages, or the publisher
muet continue to eend it until payment ie madle
and colleot the whole amount whetlier it ha
taken fri the office or not. There can ha no
legal discontinuance until the peayment ie made.

4. -- If a subscriber orders bis paper Vo, ha
etopped, et a certain tiine, and the publiser
continues to eend, the subsoriber je bound te

la fr iti e takes it eut of the poet office.
Th aw proceeds upon the ground thaù a mari

must pe.y for wliat ha uses.
5.-The courte have decided that refueing Vo

take a newespaper ana periodicals from thie post
office, or removing and lea.vingtliem, unceiled
for, le prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIIVED.

Thre following subscriptiens have been
receivedsinca our last issue, and we shali
ha obligedl if our bretirren will faver us
with notice of any omiasions thlat maay
occur :

Wm. Lowrey, ql.O0 ; W.H. Bert, $1. 00
A. ?oynton, ý1.00; Jas. Canreren, $1O00
Fred. S. King, $1.00 ; W. Smeaton, $1.00
H. LabelFikey, ? 1.00 ; Albert Pike, $1.0
J. S. Jolineton, $1.OO; W. J. Cor, $I.50;
W.?P. Clement, $1.50 ; W. Barwick, $1.50;
J. H. Knifton, $1.50); 3. W. Racine,
$1.O00 ; Fearcy Bill, $1.40; Frank Smnithi,
$I.0; Jos. G. Gillespie, $1.40; Jas.
Boddy, $1.010 ; John Chiambers, $1.00; J.
S. Henderson, $1.50 ; -John Wilmott,
$1.50; Frank Hlodgins, $1.00; J. E.
Pearson, $1.50 ; R. S. Robinson, $1.541;
T. Brook, $L.4.
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